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! “Forever Devil’s Auction^”
There are not many Individuals 

would wish personally to come In contact 
with his royal highness from below, or 
even any of his fellow demons, uut the 
same persons will watch eagerly some char
acteristics of that land given by clever 
artists. This is what is being carried out 
at the Toronto Opera House this wees.
Charles 1i/- Vale’s “Forever Devil’s Auc
tion” is again presented to the theatre
goers of this vlty, and though the play has 
been seen many times here, it seems to be 
growing move popular at every appearance.
Hut then, the name of the play is an at
traction; the actors are unique ; the charac
ters are well depicted, and the scenery is 
beautiful. Besides, there have been added 
many new features to the play,which make 
It more entertaining than ever. When the 
curtain rises in teie first scene, the audi
ence are presented with a wlertl spectacle, 
gloomy scenes and grim faces appear, but 
when the people have been plunged In 
the midst of this dismal sight, the ballet 
dancers and singers appear, and thus 
change the weirdness into laughter.
Though, as the name of the play would

i -hXrfl^brertOa.?ea^V^Igfeofa0^-
mvùtlügu.e'plïy'which naUmUW'“.Tea", ™ Ml,» Nettle Ma,"hull as Claire, 
k^l, l,ftcrcKt' varT«, u ï^r ûLepherd U «»<! Mlf Nellie Hancock uS Arte O V-a e
in love with Madallne, the daughter of an also received hearty recogniti»n for thtL

Hamilton Jail Statetlc». old Flemish fanner, whose eager desire for otto***» k f
Governor Ocllvle of Hamilton .Tall pre- w®olth prompts him to attempt to wed his The scenery, too, is «>. Ihe best, that Of
governor ugmie or Mammon jiui pre daughter to a rich nnnnt <'nrlosr chances the ruins or hi. Bridget s Abbey being par

sented his annual report to Sheriff Middle- 0f, winning his sweetheart are very poor, tleularly affective. l’lit wake scene was
î011iol^dair* T,herc ?ene* n Knowing this/ the poor shepherd ‘ moves given lu all its entirely and proved ,to be
J. 1^^, 15 males and 9 females, commit- around in a rather despondent mood, all that was claimed tor i:. 
t^d during the year ending yesterday, 432, untn flnany Crystalline the Fairy Fro- Two performances dai'y will be given, of which 59 were females and 378 males; tectressV appearo before him! and? after with the usual pri.es prevailing.
total in custody during the year, 4ott. Or SOme good advice, presents him vvlth the ----------
those committed during the year 20 males |yellow wand, with which any earthly oh- “A Runaway Girl” Thursday, 
and one female were under 16 years of age. Meet may be created. After many varied Much popular misconception exists as to
<Â-r*-À0tSL/X™"!,'U/,-,u°,r. V,e. £££ ‘“cl^»H. ln wblcli the count attempts, by tht. chanic-ter, abilities, social status and
$4*03.28, made up of $1519.13 for food, fuel the aid of Mephisto, to overpower his an- cenerfll antecedents of the chorus neonle of 
and clothing; $3055 for salaries and $189.L> tagonlet, and the Fairy's guidance over . . comic-oneri organizations of thefor repairs. Ail supplies were obtained by Carlos, the bride Is llnally won by the i ‘***?™lD*v“” lîTrv ai? 1^ todUm a\îïy 
tender, and the daily cost per prisoner for shepherd, and the two are happRy united, j JJJ”***
n tions was 6 7-10 cents. There are many other special features, i from the theatre after a thoroughly enjoy

Last year there were 4G6 commitments. prominent among them being the clever al)te evening of light comic-opera or ^nusi-
work of the Mandarins, and the excellent ; cal comedy, to dismiss the whole thought 

junior Matters. posing and singing of Miss Victoria Wal- ; of the cuorntr with a couple of lines : “The
An inquest was opened on the death of tere. The last act, with its many vivid chorus looked well ami sang well,” or “The

Conductor Joseph Reed, who was killed on scenes, Is, perhaps, the most fascinating, ! chorus looked ill and sang badly.” Beyond
the G/r.tt. yesterday. It was adjourned till the Fairy Protectress finally triumphing these thoughts we rarely go, and this is, no 
to-inprrow night, however. over Mephisto. The play as a whole Is doubt, as it should be; but most of us have

Mr. McCailum, Government engineer. Is an excellent one, and wdll worth seeing. nt one time or another, doubtless, wondered
Inspecting the HL G. & B._R.‘ again, to ns- —■—— j somewhat as to the individualities of the
certain If the company has made the At Shea’s This Week. chorus people—where they come from, who
changes ordered by Judge Street. Shea’s show this week makes a pleasant they are, who they were. An analysis of

During the winter months Rev. G. F. Sal- entertainment, but it is hardly up to the a comic opera or musical comedy chorus
ton/ will conduct preaching services In Cen- Shea standard that one is beginning to get such as, for instance, that of Augustin
tenary Church every Wednesday evening. nicely accustomed to. Marshall P. Wilder Daly’s Musical Company, now presenting

tea worthy drawing card, and his undoubt- last season's London and New York sue-
ed ability as an easy entertainer shines ce8g, “A Runaway Girl,” was entered upon
forth very brilliantly at the head of the jn curiosity by a well-known special writer
other numbers of the program. His quaint ln New York recently, and several interest-
way of saying very humorous things is well in., factg were gathered. Of the company,

,his y?r,k * it was elicited that over 55 per cent, of the
T*nt ^ fi“*8hej* 8*yle which Is y0ung men and young women had received

thorough technical musical training In con-
the showXre ômîna,^ wkh "Ihe" possible P on The °2th« ‘side

of the water; ^oearly^e^cent.hàdMu* aaç»*îwwst« «as ""/EFSrvErM !a great mirth' maker. I comedians and singers will interpret the j
'the rest of the program Includes some beauties of A Unntw&y Girl, 

neat one-act farces, which are only up to musical comedy, “t the Grand Opera Ho
the average, and a pair of acrobatic come- the last three nights of tlli8 week. Amatl-
dlans, who are well posted ln their busl- nee will - he given on Saturday afternoon-

the heard meet prior to the board- meet+ng, 
as the committee meetings are poorly at
tended, but no action was taken. Mie-Hol- 
land. caretaker of St. Lawrence sdheol, 
applied for an Increase of salary. This 
matter was also laid over. Accounts amount
ed to $10311.88.

Had a Leg Broken.
William Murray, a workman at,the Haiti, 

ilton Bridge and Tool Works, had one of 
Ins legs broken to-night a piece of Iron 
falling on him. He was removed to the 
General Hospital.

Gas Down in Price.
At a meeting of the directors of the Ham

ilton Gaslight Company to-day it was de
cided to reduce the price of illuminating 
gas from $1.40 -a thousand feet to $1. Gas 
used for cooking, which Is measured by a 
separate meter at present, has been $1 for 
some time, 'fhe price of this will not be 
changed.

Police Moat Take Back Talk.
Archie Stewart, Victoria-avenue, who was 

arrested on Saturday night for dtsorderli- 
neks In abusing a policeman when ordered 
to move on, and who assaulted the «racer, 
who arrested him, was acquitted this morn
ing by Magistrate Jelfs. The Magistrate 
held that Stewart should have been sum
moned, Instead of being arrested, and that 
the police are paid to take "back talk” 
from citizens. (

who
Managing Director—J. W. Langmuir.

1st Assh^nwr^ E^ Plummet 2nd Asst gpecjai Attention to Shafting, Hang
f er8 and Pul,e^- R°Pe Driving, Erie

Lunatic, Guardian, Liquidator, Ab-
8l6cprotit Safes to rent. All sizes, and at rea-

MPorcels received for safe custody. .
Bonds and other valuables received and ln-

BllSo?idG>rs bringing Estates, Administrations, 
etc., to the corporation are continued In tne 
professional care of the same. ,For further informatiou see the corporation s 
manual. ' "
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SICK HEADACHE tion Clutches and Power Transmis, 
sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction. 
City Offices—74 York Street 

Phone 2080.

Outsiders Appeal to Board of Tiade 
to Help Them Work the 

P, 0, Department., Positively cured by tv*ese 
Little Pills.

They rûso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
>ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegulatc the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SEPARATE SCHOOL TRUSTEES 244

HELP WANTED.

BILLIARDS.Are Slow In Attending Meetings — 
Workman Had a Leg Broken- 

General News. Men Wantedvmati PHI. Small Dose.
©matt Price, A large stock of new and second-hand 

tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and composition trails, plain and fancy 
ones, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

Hamilton, Oct. 2—(Spectal.)-Tbe quar
terly meeting of the Board of Trade was 
held this afternoon. The principal busl- 
ness was the considéra tie® of the complaint 
of the towns along the line wf the T„ H. & 
B. east of the city. The members of the 
board were waited on by a large deputa
tion from that part of the country Intrud
ing Smlthvllle, Rldgeville, Font Hill, St. 
Ann's and TweedsWe. The principal speak
ers were J. C. Crow of ltldgevllle and It. 
Murgatroyd of Smlthvllle. They complain
ed that the present mall service, which 
was on the old-fashioned horac-and-wagon 
plan, was altogether Inadequate, and asked 
the board to assist them in having the 
mails carried by the T., H. A B Co. Post
master Mulock had been appealed to in 
vain.

The board decided to appoint ns a sub
committee to gain further Information: John 
Knox, W. H. Glllard, A. Turner and F. 
W. Fearman. A special meeting of the 
board may be called when the committee 
Is ready to report.

It was decided to recommend to the Gov
ernment „ that C. S. Glassco be appointed 
the official weigher and measurer for this 
district.

At Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario,
Carpenters, Masons, Mechanics, 
Mill-Hands and Laborers. Apply

The Lake Superior Power Co.,
Sault Ste. Marie, Out

1 Jt-

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street, Toronto, «

to
:

>
:

WANTED GOODINSMITHS
mechanics, also men accustomed to \ 

repairing and furnace work: best wage*.
J. F. l’ease Furnace Co., Limited, 189-103 
East Queen-street, Toronto.

T

M EN— OUR ILLUSTRATED CATA-
____logue explains bow we teach barber
trade in eight weeks, mailed free. Moler 
Barber College, Chicago, Ill.

(

"ITTANTED — EXPERIENCED PANT W makers to work at home. C. Hall, T 
Wellington E. EI

OATMAKERS AT ONCE - TWO 
first-class. R. S. Fraser,. Hamilton.c

'yj^TANTED—BRICKLAYER. 71 WOOD-
blne-avenue south.

Separate School Board.
Very litle business was transacted at the 

regular meeting of the Separate Schdol 
Board this evening. One of the meirdiers 
suggested that hereafter the committees of

Cli
XtOSTa

m
T OST—COW, FROM SCAB BORO JUNC- 
I „ tion. light roan, with red neck, about 
10 years old. Reward by returning to F. 
Vivian, Scarboro Junction.

- Twoï i'1 fin »! «« I Wit* OF (MUW : . >'■PERSONAL.
vm*pRT^‘'L^~woto~rr
A North and sent that way. Constance.

/•N OMFORTABLE HOME FOR LADIE8 
1/ before and during accouchement, • -1 
Mrs. Wylie, 237 Victoria.

OTTAWA TREASURY HIT, TOO. Was the Topic for the Opening of the 
13th Session of Varsity’s 

Medical Faculty.

An Exhilarating Meeting ot the Meth
odists at the Metropolitan 

Church Last Night.

VAR:
Ontario Government Ha. Gobbled 

8100,000 Which Formerly 
Went to the City.

Ottawa, Oct. 2.—Commissioner Pratt says 
that the assessment of the city will be af
fected to the extent ot at least $100,000 by 
en act passed at the last session ot the 
Local Legislature entitled “An Act to Sup
plement the Revenue ot the Crown In the 
Province of Ontario.” By this act, all tu- 
sarance, guarantee, I loan and trust 
panics are exempt from taxation 
mrnidpalilies other than the one to which 
Is located its head office. As tnere are few 
head offices' here of companies '.hose to- ! 
(-cu-.es use* to be taxed by the. local au
thorities, the diminished revenue from this 
leurce will be quite considerable.

Close 1 
terHETTY LADY-QU1TE RICH-WANTS 

a husband. Address Box 744, Belle-PI
ville, Ont.

Close 
characti 
Bit y Isa 
best wa 
Cochran 
after tv 
the anti 
day; én
Btttl ren

Open 1 
e-3, «- 
6-3. 6- 
6-2: Bu 
Pearson 

Burn
Open i 

6-1, 12
To-day 

Gillespie 
plson (b 
stone (li 
(handles 
cap), H 
v. Mclnt 
MeCnllo. 
(open I ; 
Treble - 
Ritchie 
4.30 p.m

IHON. EDWARD BLAKE ALSO SPOKE. CENTURY FUND IS NOW ASSURED. _ of Mrs. Dora Steven living ln To
ronto. If still there, write to Mrs. W. H. 
Brown, 118 Gertrude-street, Syracuse, N.Ï. 
She will1 bear something to her advantage.

ntss, hut do nothing extraordinary after 
what we have already seen at Shea’s.

It is a fair show, taken throughout, and
The Festival Contralto.

fair show, taken throughout, and ! Considerable wisdom has been demonstrat- 
Marehall P. Wilder alone Is well worth ed i,y the Torrlngton Testimonial Commit- 
going to see. He Is a funny little man. and tee In the engagement of Mrs. Julie Wyman

contralto soloist for the festival op Oct.

IÎ
IA Representative Gathering; Wne Hon. Senator Cox Took the Chair

Present and a Snccessfnl and Marshalled a Brilliant Ar- the fact that he Is deformed, but is never- às~contralto sofoist for the festival op Oct.
thefess so full of the plthlest Jokes only 34 an(j 05 to Massey Hall. Mrs. Wyman Is 

Term Is Presaged. ray of Pulpit Orators. Increases the friendship of the audience n0 stranger to Toronto music-lovers, many
towards him. j 0f whom' she has charmed with her artistic

The thirteenth session since the re-estnb- “This meeting Is a guarantee of the com- -— ■ -voice In a word, Mrs. Wyman Is exceed-

ü tri sir. xxs ar* - - “* - *r“
secretary, Prof. Primrose, in the Biological faced ttte Metropolitan audience that from house last night, when he presented his
Building, at 8 o’clock last>ight;. galleries to the foot of the platforn where new P,ay, “The Hdn. John Grigsby.” It is Kneisel Quartet Concert.

Hiss Lnelnn Clark and Her Invalid The faculty was well represented. Pre- h(, stoo(1 thuBderea Ua apI,ianse. The fn StaTmnoto ‘ibl 'were^ke MI« JI»'-knret Huston, the aocompltshcd
Mother Btorned to Death In Edward^lake’^ôn ^ W Ros^Prof3?}! house had good reason for its exhllhratlon, those your grandmother and grandfather ^artist voUmteercd her sen iees in the !n-

Their Home. M -\vroug Prof. i. H. Cameron. I{rof. for the share which It expected that the used to wear, and many of the characters terpst 0f chamber music, and will sing a
Plerrepont Manor, N.Y., Oct. 2.—Two Badgeley of Victoria College, it. B. Ben- Toronto churches would contribute, had c?J“ld lje reproduced by thumbing rami y grou|, nr songs at the Kneisel concert oil

women, Miss Luclna Clark aged 4o, and “1^-v^nDp, ^v.^ChauL Pro™'liaiiiel T‘ark! risen ,from *200'000 t0 *245,650. Following It ls a qaa[nt comedy, that makes one's i uM1 v"':!‘m”i'llQnAwho has on several
her Invalid mother, aged 90, were cremat- L inner Prof. A. B. MacCollum, Prof, on the general emotion. Rev. Mr. HlnCks, heart turn to tales told by mother of her ' , lovally aided the cause of chain
ed in a fire which destroyed their home xjzzlei Ogden, Prof. W oldright, Prot. Bain, pastor of Central Bloor-street jumped on a1 youth. Sol Smith Russell dominates it all. f,lny with Mr. Kneisel In ihe
Sunday morning. The fire originated in Walter M. Clark. cushioned seat to declare that Mr. W. E. As, first, John Grigsby, the lawyer, who , J from the Loeffler suite for piano
the year of the house. A Mr. Chanfty' and Feeling reference was made to the death Massey and family had contributed $30,000 espouses the cause of the needy, to the det- ! , ill seats ln the hall will be
another neighbor hurried to the scene. of the late j. Graham, Professor of to the fund, of which $10,000 would go to rlment of hls finances, and afterwar.ts as ", 0ro that those who desire may ré-
Mr. Chaufty burst in a window of Mrs. Medicine. , x ict„01'ln = Jhat MJ'S' Senator Cox had add- the Hon John Grigsby, Chief Justice of re^®“lrt“at" at 50 cents. Thî plan Is at
Clark's room, hut was driven back by the: The attendance at the lecture was large, ed $20,000 to the chair endowed by her th state Supreme Court, he is ever the JLrIiiuTwk store until Wednesday even-
smoke. He could see the -aged woman 1 The auditorium was well filled and there husband, and that Mr. A. K. Ames had kindlv-minded warmly-svmpathetic Tyrre"8 “ K store uniwaving her hands and hear her agonizing was nolack of enthusiasm and animation donated $10;000 to the college. But all this o“tLtoroft“einnocenta™weakagaiust
cries lor help, but was powerless to help among the Incoming freshmen. was but the crest of the wave of good feel- strone. ' „ m„,„iiMl.ther. After the flames were subdued her h n.e Father of Surgery. lug that rolled from the very outset. 'HShVaotlne af Mr" Russell left nothing to A Favortte
charred remains and those of her daughter, Vrlmmse selected as the subject Senator Cox Chairman. . ,T Shit «iri Snrf vm kecolv Miss Jessie Alexander has _Viecn je
who was in another room, were found. Qf hlg'lecture -TUe Life of Dr. John Hun- It began with the address of Senator matched by his audience, and ns keenly op- ^tnl™ at"th^ lfrooklyn In

ter. the Father of Surgery.” Cox, who presided and was surrounded by preclated. eH is happily fitted to a char- vov^nber Her opening Toronto
Much inspiration could be gained from such well-known divines as Rev. Alfred J that makes ,hls audience hls friend, ,tUî Î ', NS™«wion Half on Tuesday 

studying not only the men of to-day, but Brown, Rev. Dr. Sutherland, Rev. Dr. ^ V,- Vs it as haturaUr s If be were at redial at Associnnon n,. ,tfaiw»-.» !;r;,“*rfe,';,%S5: szutsAsj-HwS* sûsuffssss.,»*ssas i.s.saa sssn»o*4ï.sa« BF5Ii*b™smis»

“Sea;.”* Mues» ssssaus«sa sars.-uw»Dr Hunter was first an anatomist. He by General Sunt. Carman and Dr. Potts, as1 both by her generosity and Intelligent act 
studied not only human anatomy, but de- the consolated wisdom of the two most tal- tag, but the burden of the female portion t ..
voted hls time to comparative anatomy, ented divines In Toronto Methodism, a fell to the lot of Miss Wheeler, who essay- The fact that the leading King-street t.tl- 
The enthusiasm with which Dr. Hunter pur- distinction rvhleh Dr. Carman modestly cd the part of Meg Bonalds, and did It to ors send all their work to the .*1 lorlng ant 
sued hls work was remarkable. He was decliued for himself by laying the pink a quiet, unassuming way that fitted lnt0 ^Repairing Company, corner King and 1 a>- 
untiring and persistent. He believed In the sheet, amid the loud laughter of the audl- the excellent work of Mr. Russell with ease, streets, .'phone 2376, Is proof pmime
-------- - of hard work. J- ence, on the snowy head.of of hls collabor- There i9 some humonr to the play afforded,the high-class work they dk Geutimnmi

(inter was a physiologist as well ns ator. - bv a couple of soldiers and a law clerk. The who have sent /totbe^ them to^he prea^
His great aim ln life was a Half-Hoar’s Work. lawyer's son, played by T. W. Bergen, is a ed or cleaned are more than pleased wi.n

“Bherbourne-street Church subscribed sufficiently love-sick swain, while Charles the wor ".
$85,000 ln half nil honr,” went on Senator Arthur, as Harold Marson, makes a proper
Cox, “and It won’t stop at the $100,000 It pampered cad.
has given." The audience shouted as If nt Next to Mr. Russell, the best work is 
a bull tight, and Dr. Potts shouted in dl>ne py James Loeknye, who takes the vll- 
addition, “Go on, this ls a growing time." ]a|noas part of James Ogden, the oppressor 

Judging from the way genial Dr. f th„ weak Hls work ln the third act was 
Carman was wriggling hi hls seat It was touch of pathos, that brought tears
easy to see that he was to be the next " „ over thc house,
speaker. When up lie said that while the I0T ■ , ends peculiarly and prettily,
10th century wl I «eased the crusades; the the announcement to characteristic
15th the discovery of America: the 16th the with the an judge’s wifegreat Protestant Reformation, the 20th terms that Meg Is to be the juogc^
would have its Thanksgiving Fund. He There will be three more performances- 
dldn’t think It was right for Lt Hung to-night, tomorrow night and to-morrow 
Cluing to have 500,000,000; an African matinee, 
magnate one billion dollars, while Christ , _ ,
got only the pennies. At the Princess.

An Historical Reference The Cummings Stock Co. gave two oxcel-
Mr. Coatsworth is a reader of past hls- ent performances .vMterdny of Boucicault s 

tory, and lias a rattling good memory for it, great play The '.(’ J -’; redolent 
and It enabled him to compare a meeting, name 1“i'lc|tj:e8''the eharaefera nre 
called by Moses to get funds for the of the “ould sod, but the characters are 
-Tabernacle with the meeting now befoa-e by no means the tra-_ e ,, ‘thorn often seen here. On the contrary, an seem

Dr. Sutherland said, that the heart of natural and unaffected, and have the heart- 
Toronto ticked tr,ue, and declared that felt sympatby of ^e audience-that Is all 
people who said that the million dollar but the villainous squire and his aides, who
their hats "n'‘ * raIscd “talketl through “Vo" give a perfert presentation an enlarg- 

Mr. C. D. Massey told of an Englishman ed cast is necessary, jl''t t''f|tC,0smJ',i|1nnv,ih 
who was subscribing to the fund. He in- well apportioned and the result is a finish- 
formed him that hi- had five children, and ed production.^ A11 seemlnglj hrk d g°X 
15 grandchildren, who would donate to it, their Irish up, and spoke,,the brogue as 
and hoped that if any other arrived before though to the manor b°ra;
the honor roll was complete that the new Mr. Ralph ‘n,üV(ngnccetoatov ‘elvlnVn
name would be added. role and did It most a”sptably. gti Ing a

Rev. Dr. Griffin was sure that the 20th good representation of the shlfths* but
Century Fund scheme would succeed, he- warm-hearted vagabond. Mr., Robeit vuJti 
cause he had never known Senator Cox mlngs—who seems to revel in vJHa «y on
and Mr. Gurney enter a financial failure. the sta^1‘'Si)» {iTS ?p 8 H^was ablv

It was now that Dr. Potts rend his roll part as Kinchela the «gjnre. H? Jf®® a J*
of subscribing churches. The details arc backed up in his nefarious designs b\ 
as follows: Duff, the police spy, in the person of Mr.as rouowb. Harry Mack. Mr. Eugene Frazier as

Capt. Molineux; Edwin Phillips as the 
persecuted hero, and Henry ahunair as 

! Father Dolan were all that could be de
sired. As Moya, Miss Stone has n oart

com- 
to all ARTICLE» FOR SALE.

HE TlUUMl-H ADJUSTABLE STOVE-, 
pipe, made only to best trou, "XI 

iron.” We are the sole manufacturers. 
Write for prices. Fletéber A Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.
Z~1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICK 
Vy Roadies. Bed Bugs. No smelL 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto. > '<

TOne
Actual
Experience

✓*A
^4l

is worth a thousand theories, 
and we have satisfactorily fit
ted many people in Toronto 

—— who had given up all hope of
Wm getting proper spectacles be-
■ ■ tore ti'ying us.

phfne«B Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 King Street West.

F.fe. Luke, Refracting Optician.
With W. E. HAMILL, M.D., Oculist. 246

TWO WOMEN CREI^T^).

VETERINARY.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 lege, Limited, Temperance-street, lo- 

. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephoneronto.
861.

PAWNBROKERS.

TV AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
Adelaide «reel east, all bualneei 

strictly confidential; old gold and sltaet 
bought.

Ql O

' Pitclier-dlug. —Greatmen have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force. 

I Men, well known "public men, have been
■ permanently cured of organic weakness by 
fl Hazelton's Vltallzer. It cures positive-
■ ly night emissions, loss of sexual power,
■ dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One
■ month’s treatment, $2: three months, J5—
■ will cure cases of long standing. J. E. Haz-
■ ELTON. Ph.D.. 308 Yonge, Toronto. 246

FUll OF VITALITY Fl
OPTICIANS.

The ft 
-Slay of 
Heather 
was lar; 
every wh

Joe Lt 
H. Err 
lt. Cal 
Joe Ri 
James 
John I 
John I
a. k. :

■ default.

M jjVVES TESTED FREE. MY OPTICIAN,
159 Yonge-street.A rare chance If you get pure coffee of 

a high grade, but you will not run any 
chaude If you get Dailey's Periect Coffee, 
lor lt ls a coffee of the highest standard. BUSINESS CARDS.j y

i
-, / x/ vzx — NEATLY PRINTED 

cards, billheads, dodgers or 
tickets, 75 cents. b\ H. Barnard, 77 Queen 
street cast.

FALCONER SENT TO JAIL
24GNothin* But Hifirh-Cla»» Worlc.The Galt School Teacher Will Be 

Confined Three Month, on 
Charges of False Pretences.

Berlin, Ont., Oct. A. W. Falconer, the 
Galt school teacher, appeared before Judge efficacy 
Chisholm this morning on a charge of ob- ; Dr. Hunter
tiÿning money under false pretences. He "n anatomist. rhi; nnlv
was defended by Mr. Johnstone of Toronto. t° Study,an‘'JlvJs!mlgnie,llciiie He 
The prosecution was severely cross-examln- i truc basls'for surgery ” Hosriltal at ... i... —*  t,-i.!.,..,     , was surceon of St. Georges Hospital ,n

MONEY TO LOAN.
TV R. A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, Jt 
I f King-street West, Toronto.

rilltY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

IV,f ARCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATOR8 A 
iVl Coni ractors. 103 Vtctoria-st. Tel.284L

cdA DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
jtv. furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 73 Adelnide-street east. 240

To be 
fit 9 a.n 

James 
R. Cal 
It. Err 
Joe. L;

-a/T ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
jVL and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build
ing.HAMILTON BEAT WELLAND. -<>d by Johnstone. Judge Chisholm sentenced i SUrg(H)h«g»n thmp ho Scan his life as him to three months in the common jail, i J0» 1h^JUf^ureerv to the dig- 

Other charges pending will come off In No- *lt™a in
vemocr. ________________ wag ahead of bis time, and his book on mili

tary surgery laid the foundation of that de
partment of the science.

Dr. Hunter’s name had been honored by 
British scientists. He had been character
ized as botanist, geologist, naturalist, sur
geon and pathologist. Hls work In the 
sciences all converge to the one aim or 
healing diseases and benefiting humanity. 
His method was absolutely original and lie 
followed no authority. He believed nothing 
that he could not verify by some scientific

legal cards.

rri E. MOBERLY. BARRISTER. SOLI- 
. cltor, Notary. Union Loan Building, 

30 Toronto-vtreet.

MaJ. Hendrle’a Big Gnnner» Wrest
ed the Artillery Cap From 

Major Merrett.
Deseronto, Ont.. Oct. 2.—The competition 

between the 4th Àeld Battery |Of Hamilton, 
commanded by Major Hendrie, and the 7th 
Field Battery Welland,
Major Merrett, at the artillery ranges to- 
dny, excited more Interest than any other 
contest that has yet taken place at the 
ranees here. The weather was all that 
could be desired for effective firing. The 
Hamilton battery scored 139 points and the 
Welland 121, Hamilton battery thus win
ning the cup which the Welland battery 
has held for several years.

1IAKV GliOUNU TO PULP.
Osborne Wlgle of Kingsville Handi

capped for Life by a Sugar- 
Making Machine.

Kingsville, Ont., Oct. 2.—This afternoon 
Osborne Wlgle, a boy 12 years of age, while 
feeding à sugar-cane press a short distance 
north of this town, had hls fingers - aught 
to the rollers, and before the machine could 
be stopped hls left hand was ground to a 
pulp. Dr. McKenzie amputated the band 
above the wrist.

There Is not a headache in a whole 
barrel of Dailey s Perfect Coffee, for lt 
contains nothing but the highest grades 
of pure coffees.

Ni
MARRIAGE LICENSES. At Chi, 

down Ilk 
league r 
et end.o 
darkness

(
WEALTHY BACHELOR DEAD. 8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAOB 

Licenses. 5 Toron to-street. Even
ings.. Bsu Jarvls-street.
H. T n CODE—BAiUlISTKR, SOLICITOR, 

fj « Notary. Money to loan. 10% Adelaide- 
street east.

John Donnelly, a Prominent Resi
dent of Portland Township, Gone. Chicago 

'Loulsvlll 
Batter! 

end Lati 
At Bal 

Keeler u 
present p< 
to Brook 
Invarlnhi 
the argui 
but were

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARBIS- 
eJ . ter. Solicitor. Notary Public, 18 and 
20 King-street west.

Kingston, Ont., Oct. 2.—John Donnelly,
J.p., ex-Reeve of the Township of Port
land and ex-member of the County Coun
cil, was found dead in bed this morning 
by neighbors. He had not been feelihg 
well for upwards of a week and was being Investigation.

by friends. He was a Hon. Edward Blnlce Speaks, 
bachelor, aged 65, and was very wealthy. Hon. Edward Blake made a short speech. 
He was a successful farmer in past years. “I don’t know much about anatomy,” said 
but lately devoted his attention to blood Mr. Blake, “but I once had an opportunity 
horses. One sister, Mrs. J. Shlbley, Har- to examine and diagnose a case—the Medi- 
rowsmi^h, survives. cal Faculty of the University of Toronto.

I had to provide a remedy and to suggest 
such tonics ns were rendered necessary by 
the disordered ' condition of the vital or
gans. We exercised our duties with every 
consideration possible, and the vigor of the 
patient afterwards and hls present condi
tion gives good proof of our right' reme
dies.” ; -

Mr. Blake referred to the growth : of the 
Medical Faculty from the time of Its reor
ganization thirteen years ago. and express
ed hls wish for its future progress.

Mr. Blake disclaimed any ability to cut 
up a body, but stated that he possessed one 
faculty of a critlc-the ability to cut up a 
lecture.

Speaking to the students and to the In-

commanded by STORAGE.

T71 AMI LIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
|j wishing to place their household ef
fects in storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-ave.

T M. REEVE, g. C.,
• I . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneea Build- 
l».r ’’corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

<
* looked after

T F ‘solbritor^ Notary^eto.’, “5
street. Mouey to lonu._____________
7\ AMKKOnT LEE. BAltlUSTEUS SU- 
I, Heitors, Notaries, etc., J4 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan. _________

s >■ ART.
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FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms? 24 King-streetT W. L. 1 

O • Painting, 
west. Toronto.

SHFÀ’-

oitors etc , 28 Toronto-street. Money to ' 
loan on city property.at lowest rates.
TrlI,MKR & IRVING, It A UU! STEItfi, Iv Solicitors, etc., 10 King^street West 

(George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,

HIS HAND IN A PLANER.
i i .

Thomas Skinner, Aged 16, of 
Mitchell Maimed for Life,

Mitchell, Ont., Oct. 2.—Thomas Skinner, 
a boy about 16 year old, employed by the 
Hardill Compound 'Engine Co., and son of 
J. W. Skinner,of this town, met with an 
accident tills meriting which resulted to 
the amputation ot hls hand and about half 
of hls forearm. He was working with a 
planer, and had his hand drawn Into the 
machine. This was hls first morning at 
work.

Toronto.
,C. H. Porter.

BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
Patent Attorneys, etc., « 

King-Street east. 
Money to

t OBB &
I j llcitors,
Quebec Bank Chambers, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. --- 
loan. Arthur F. Lol>!>. James Baird.

coming freshmen, Mr. Blake said: “You 
Are here to he taught not what is known, 
Ifut how to find lt out for yourselves.”

Other# Spoke Also. A
Hon. Edward Blake was followed by Htm. 

G. W. Ross in a brief address. Speaking of 
Dr. Hunter’s fife and his scepticism in medi
cal science. Dr. Ross said theYe 
truth ln honest doubt than ip all creeds. 
He believed in Investigation, and urged 
the adoption of a scientific system of ex
perimenting fpr the verifying of, medical 
truths.

Lectures will commence tills morning. The 
freshman class Is the largest in the hlstoty 
of the faculty, said Dr. Reeve. The ses
sion promises to be a most successful one.

?

The Amount Put Up.
Metropolitan.............................
Sherhourne-street...............
Central (Bloor-street) ............
Queen-street.................x... .
Carlton-street ................
Wesley Church......................
Bathurst-street.........................
McCaul-street ..........................
Broadway Tabernacle ...........
Wood green ;..............................
St.. Paul's (Avenue-road) ..
Berkeley-street ........................
Parliament-street..................
North I’arkdale.......................
Centennial.................................
Westmoreland-avepne...........
Davlsville ........ 4- • .....
Simpson-avenue ........................

.... $57.000.00 

.... 100.090.00 

.... 36,000.00

.... 6,500.00

.... 5.000.00.... 10,000.00 
7,000.00 
6.000.00 
3,000.00 
2.500-00 
5,000.00 
2,500.00 
1.200.00 
2,500.00 

700.00 
750.00 
700.00 
500.00

HOTELS.XLOCAL TOPICS.
xrt LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AN^8H0| 

arenm heating. Churcli-Btreet cars from
Union Depot.” Rates $2 per day. J. *• 
Hirst, proprietor.

Service of Praise.
A service 6f prais^ was given in Broadway 

Tabernacle last evening with Mr. E. R. 
Douard In charge i under the auspices of 
the Epworth League. Mr. Harold .Jarvis 
and Miss Dunlop were engaged as soloists, 
and filled the bill tp the entire satisfaction 
of all, while the çhoruses, ’“'ladlej»' double 
quartet and male quartets were also well 
rendered. Special (nention^ should 
of Mips McMahon’s organ solos, she being 
a pupil of Mr. Douard. The church was 
.crowded to Its doovs.

was more
Fine briars in cases reduced to 50c each, 

regular price $1. Alive Bollard.
The inland revenue returns for the To

ronto division show an increase of $435.30.
The tailors’ strike is at»'l going on. but U 

is said that there are on»y about 30 ovt.
Toronto Retail Fruit Dealers’ Associa

tion held an oyster supp.ir and smoker last 
night.

The general committee of the Bums mon
ument will meet in St. George’s Hall, to
night at 8.

The report of the September supplemental 
examinations nt University College will .be 
handed ont this evening.

The County Board of Audit will meet in 
Mr. H. E. Irwin’s office at the Court House 
at 11 o’clock on Thursday morning.

The educational exhibit of Canada has 
been gh-en over entirely to the Department 
of Education of Ontario at the Paris Expo
sition,

Headache
« Rt. Lon!i

Pitt shun
Batterl

Schrlrer.
Brook ly 

round w 
first bn sen

Ig often a warning that the liver Is 
More serious St. Lawrence Hall I

I3B-I39 ST. JAMES ST. •
MONTREAL «

torpid or inactive, 
troubles may follow. For a prompt, 
efficient cure of Headache and all 
liver troubles, takeA Precocion# Child.

[Alleged to be true.]
Guelph Advocate!: A clever 10-year old 

child was nt church Sunday morning. 
Upon returning home her mother naked her 
where the minister was preaching the 
gospel from. "Oh, ma, he wasn’t preach
ing the gospel to-day ; he was prea-diing 
about the million dollar fund.”

The shareholders of the Union Loan & 
Savings Company and of the Building & 
Loan Association have been called to meet 
on Nov. 15 to ratify an agreement to amal
gamate the two companies.

be made
. . - Propriété"

hotel in the Dominion.Hood’s Pills V:HENRY HOGAN 
The best known

While they rouse the liver, restore 
frill, regular action of the bowels, 

.(they do not gripe or pain, do not 
Irritate or Inflame the Internal organs, 
but have a positive tonic effect. 25c. 
at all druggists or by mail of

C. I. Hood 4 Co., Lowell, Mass.

$245,650.00
Trinity, Parkdale, Eucltd-avenue. Toronto 

Junction, Agnes-atreet, and a dozen others 
not reported.

The choir, under the leadership of Prof. 
Torrlngton, closed an evening of rousing 
song by the Doxology, and the big audi
ence tiled out, comparing the wreck of the 
“Scotsman" with the smooth sailing of 
their own great contribution. j

HOTEL GLADSTONE,

Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to f«n»fl 
lies, tourists and weekly boardera n » 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnl» 
throughout. Tel. 6004.

•'O.C.L 
diluted v 
for the 
Sherry C

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building. Toronto.

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 
trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured In Canada aud all foreign coun
tries.

ky. Ta i
sound an
effects.

h.

OLD or NEW
Makes no difference in the sweet
ness of the tone of a “Newcombe” 
Piano.

Octavios Newcombe & Co., 
109.Church St., Toronto.

-S« 4 ç ^

THIS-is one of the cases when 
1 the race will be to the swiftest, 

other things being equal Anyway 
it will be a great sail.

We are having a great sale in 
men’s and boys’ early fall clothing.

Heavy blue Nap Reefers, with big 
storm collar and threat tab, tweed
lined, three outside and one 
inside breast pocket, sizes O fin 
23 to 27........................................O.VU

Youths’ heavy fall herringbone 
Tweed Overcoats, velvet collar, 
Italian linings, mohair sleeve 
linings, newest cut, sizes Q Cft 

i 88 to 35. Special. .
Boys’ dark olive Tweed Suits, 
double-breasted style, tweed ltn- 

; lug. phnts and vests well O Rf) 
lined, for ages 10 to 15. . .
Men’s blue Beav.ec OvercoalaChes- 
terfleld" style, velvet collar, Italian 
linkage, mohair sleeve Un- O Kfl 
lngs, sizes 86-44. . . - e
Men’s dark grey 
breasted style Suits,
Italian linings. . .

tweed, double-
12.00fine

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
116 to 121 King Bt. Bast and 

116 Yonge St. Toronto.
Also Hamilton, London, Windsor, St. 

Thomas and St Catherines.

Piano
Tuning

By Emportas
:

Ncvdr let sin inexperienced 
hand or novice Trifle wiflh your 
piano. Phone us and' we will 
send you an expert piano tuner, 
and one who i$ a piano maker— 
quick to ascertain just what 
treatment your piano requires.

Heintzman & Co.,
117 King St. W., Toronto.
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A Painless Necessity.
Neglect of the teeth must be -by some 

means—prevented, before the extraction of 
^eeth will become unnecessary. Being in 
extreme cases of tooth corruption still a ne
cessity—dental science has applied itself to 
the task of simplifying the operation and 
removing the pain that made it the horror 
of old-time dentistry- 

We havb applied, in our practice, the best 
method discovered—enabling us to extract 
any tooth without pain, loss of sensés or bad 
after-effects.

25c for each tooth extracted is our charge.

HEW IgRKSBSuss DENTISTS
GM Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop
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